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TRADING

N. JUNSE-- anil K- - O. IIANSEM

AND THERE ARE

;di.'ai;

I'm tl.iiiinionil iiml 'ron,rcv of irs

nt I he I'ort of

A .tin la.

WHAT' MONTANA I'lOI'l.i: SAY

Mr l K U .11 n n 'IVIIk of IIIn VIhII

lo MImhiiiiI.i Hut ninny Witntril, not

i;iiililillnif iiml r.ink I. Mini!

uilnr Inli'ivli wa.

Tito follouiiiK Intiiili'MK won- - Klvoii
llio AMlnrl.tii yi al.'t'il.iy f"f ptil'lli alloli

... t tin- kiiIiJii I of JihIko TMlii"a Iii-ti- t

In i i;ni, I lo tin- - roil-il- l uliitikK
minlo hi .. .it Mr Ihiininoinl mi'l On1

iiillrnnil i on i puny liy lorliiln of tin o.

rul pilau:

l. K. WAIIItKN.
( 'oiii i iiIiik JihIko Tu I'H'a l r

ptllillnlo i In tin A l lull ll W'k nun
Hiin.liiy. I run only nay I hn I I l.oliovo

tint It mm ntltlon In tli.- - rlclit spirit
Hint tliiiroiilily ruvi-ii'i- l tin- - Kmijinl.
I ; , . i y I .... y kiiiiisn Hint I tun fininlly
lo Mi. Iliiinniiiit'l iiml tlio rullroiol mtn-puii-

nti'l tinyono who nil! mop !

think rutin., I liolp Imt mlinlt Hint U

t'ti'iil unik la K'iIiik on In our inlilnt.

If no fii- not uiiloio illt till"
town, or inukn u ii t hi UK out of It.

tin to iniint do iiinio liiiimoliy utnoiiK
llio pinplo. Tln-ii- i nn tin imtlilni; p"- -

il'ly Kuliiiil liy iuui ii'lliiK uti'l MllH"

I, link-- iuii,,iikt iiiiii-i-lv.i- l. It la lim
to In- - up ii ilnlitK iiml It Ik in.- - for

"mil umt i'MT)nni' to ilo lila titnioHt

to In-l- llio pluio urim nnil to
nil lli'iHi' prlH. K wliji It u r i' :'o in ui h

Tin- mini of nil nun to
In lp tin. iiml Ho- only man ho Inn
)i l in iniipllnlii'il liny n iil roHiillH,

l makltiK ion Ii u i lly im our
tiutuiitl rrHiiiiri'oa, um-ntti- In A. II.

lillllllliotnt Ho In II lllilll llnsi'ly In

t un Ii ultli iiiplliil. tlitoiilniut
iiml i till Inli-l- -- I thilt ill

niir tiilinlf. Why Hlioiild o antaciin-l-

mn h a iniiii an that? I think that
tlio tiowKpapor iillai kH iiKiilnnt him, hla
ri'inpany an, I bin Im:
in.. ti i it iillnl for ami mont unju-it- .

W In n ii limn uTi-t- t,i put up four
to inir to tli'Vi'lnp inatiiifai'liiiini;

Itnliixti'li In n-- . Iiml thon Ki'tft liothiint
Imt aliutio, hnw wo oxpoi-- t that ho
will do for tin what ho M.nili! If ho hud
tho hoariy mippnit of ovory ImslnoHa

mail In tho plnro. It 8 a m lf-- Mont
propoill Imt that no man or rompiuiy
of moil Mill mint' lo thin illy uml put
up moiii-- In It a do olopmont and lht
iiirthomiiio of I'liminiriial prlaoa
Hi tho fato of oppnnltliiii. rldliulo,

ami all inaiilur of unplonaant
loitlni'i'a.

"I took a trip thlt- - nuinnii'i- with Mr.
I I . 'i ii I to Mi...soula. ami at
Iiih lioiuo. Wlilh- - lu Mnntana I found
t tin t tin- - im i inul Hoiilliiii'iil tlnre wan
that If you Hunt Mr. Ilamiiioinl Im-pl-

Illy ho in Km-- luu k on a fili-nd-

I llniiinik'lilv liohi'Vo tliln. I loariiod
Hint thi'io uto many i 'If In M, intuitu
who for yoatn past hnvo pliniil tluir
.niil.- Ini.iln.ss lit Nlr, 1 1.iiiun. n, It)
liaiuls. ii ii.t h.ivo not oioii kopt tholr

n lioiiks. It In ii i iimiiiiiii a tim-lln-

that "1 n il tan do It lutti--
I I ii ii io tan." It tn tho moroM

and rait only do tin injury, that
wo huo Ml, h tiitlriniiisi and
tiiMtllH to I lYi'iod hy tin- - uowspapot--
or tn,li liltniln to Mr. Hammond , n- tho
tallt'uad rouipiiu-- Nowspapotn tuo
supponod lo lolhit ptililii' sontliiii-iit-

S'i', horo at (mint', know thorn uud
hnvo nlxod tln'tn up. Hut m lion thoyo
now apapt-- i Kol ahioad and l oiitaiti
mii h nttm kn nKiilunt our own pi'iipoity
ow iiith and tho iniiii who hn.n mitdo It

ninsitiU- - to roallzo our hiKhont liopon,

miuiiki'Ih inn only think that whore
tin To In Mi lillli-l- Kltinko thi'io must ho

soitii- - tiro.
" hllo wo know that llio wholo rail-toa- d

prnjoot hiiH Kiiiii- u littlo nlowor
Iiiun wo Hint auliolpatod, yot nine of
u.i ox pin tod nui'h a l oiitlnuaiii i-- of hard
ttni-'n- our railroad in tin- - only ono
iindi r rnii.M i in I i,iii In tho I'lilU'd
Statin. 'I'lio ooinpany lnt paying its
hills pnuiipl ly. and to my knowledge
tian novor hniioivod a dollur with
uhli'h to moot Itn oliliiiiitliiun, and wo

ni'i- - oltltti; a lii'tlor road In ovory
I'onpiT than wo had rousnii to export
undor our iniitniot with Mr. lium-inon-

ll is lioiiiK ootisl rttotod as rap-

idly an piisslhlr, uml al tlio piosint
I'ato will ho riilltplt'tod lotlxT tho
oxpliatliiii of tho tonus of tho oon-trai- l.

"It In w i oiii; and in ovory way unjust
fur tin- - paprin or individuals to

Mr. Il.iimino.iil and tin- - work I inn
as has hivu tho raso in many

within tho past nltioty days.
It lias ronlly hoott liottot- for us that
tho railroad was not huilt and put '111

this your. It ivos ptoporty
owTHis a kooiI opportunity to lay tholr
plans and inool tin- - roipiiron'tonts of
tho situation whon Iho foad shall havo
ho. Ml riMiiplotod. Tlio rullioad is hut
tlio of tho work that has t

ho iiiun- - to pliioo thin oily in tho front
ranks of and tho soom r we
roulizo that, wako up to tlio Munition,
and propnro to meet the enioi's-'ii- t ten

wtiloh m III eonfront us and mirrossfully
provide for tho Kivnt ohanuo that

(Continued on l'age.)

THE BEST CITY

Aiturhi n It Now ApK.iiri to a I'nr-m- ir

Kolilcnt ami Xts-iii- nr

Man.

MW. J. 1. IIAI.I.OKA.N KI.II KNS

To Maki- - ii K" w ia' Vlail Kn Itoiite

lo Now York -- I'loanod wllh Iho -

id Itiillmuil Work - lli'll.'M
In thf I'lty.

J V. Ilallor.'in. i III n and propriotor
of tin- - Mlnlnie and K lout llio I'ronn. Hun

mid formerly one of the
proprl-'to- i i of the Anloilaii. arrived

from Sau Kraui und

paid a vinlt In hlM old
Whi n imki'd ulnitit htinltioitM and poli-II- .

n In I'allf. niila, Mr. Halloiau Mild;

"Klinl uud all Iho I Inn- I mil fur the
priiti-i-tlnt- of Amorioiin induntrlon, und

fur tliln ronmiii If f"r iihIIiIiik .1'. will
nii Kiit Mi Kinky. I f.ii'T hluietalilnm
lu itn truo It In hard to Junt
how a'lfortil.i will K. hut the protin--

II. ill llllllli III In vrrv nil. ll.
lo-i- on a ali.nt visit on route

10 Now ..il oily on a liunlm-i- trip.
I to return In a In-- , nth.
I I.Hik the opportunity of the nhirknona
lu lilinlln-n- .11 Hill in. o to run
auy for 11 tittle while und n'.l.-m- l to

inattora oust.
"Anl.it lu la tin- - li.nl illy of Itn nun

011 tin- - 1. ant. Annually, without any
preliminary nowlUK or rulti within,
n.iiin thiiiir like l:t,oni.i are lifted out
of tin huh- - streak of water in front
of the rlty. und there in a lurui-- r pro-li- n

tl.m nf the kind hero than at any
i.ih.-- r rlty n the muni that 1 know
i f. and Hie money In handed out
alti.illKnt tho people.

' Tin- - Antorlan hiut every
..f keopliiR up with the tlin.-n- , und
I am cl: 0 t i n , that itn inurhinery
Hint plant are the eip'iil of any In a
similar miml town whu-l- I have n.

"Tin- - I nilly A.it.'rtan wan nrlitinated
t.y Ii. '. lriland In It w an lirat
niartml as a woe!.ly, and ohuiiKed to
II dally and w "k!y In I1'?. I rame
In re In Septoniher. 1M, fifteen yeura

ao. und with IV W I'urkor, bought
tin- - '..per mid ran it In tho name of J.

Hull'. inn ,V ( o. In Iv.m I mild out
my half Interest to Mr. Parker. I waa

inari lod in Amorla. und my t hlldren
were horn hole, und 1 still have mane

properly Intotontn in the elty, I eun-no- t

help feelliiK u itreat Interest In

tlio plan-- , uud want to oo It prosper,
and tiriuly hollove that It tins a k'r. ut

future before 11. For that reason I

havo novor parted with any of my

hunlniRJi Interesta horo exropt my

itownpapor h.ililitiKn. I am very miirh
ph us.-- to note the solidity of the eon-str-

lion work now R.iinic on by the
tallt'oad eolnpiiny. The ohamotor of

the Irostliiiir an the heavy in'n shows
that It will ho Just what It wan protn-tlne- d

to bo a ttanseoutlueutal railroad.
"The Jetty, wlilrh wo all worked for

so huik,' and hard, I 11111 Kind to see, Is

u Inn it wan prophesied it would be,
am, that there in no Imm-o-r a bar at
tlio mouth of the I'olumlila river.

"1 am personally ae.pininled with the
l'hillp Arcull roforrod to In your
Cliiimher of roniinotio thin evonlnn.
who owns and operates tho largest
e iiiildi- works ill this oountry. His
plant is well loiattd, uud ho Is ettaiu-l- y

preparod to do whatever he 1111- -

lorlnkra."

TIIK Wll Al.KllH.

I'mir Soason lieporto.l lioittostlratod
Uolndoer Suooossfully Wintered.

Sontllo, Sept. T. - A special to the
fiom Port Townsend

Tlio schooner Ida Sihitauer arrived
tills inoinlng, thlrty-tiv- e days from

Point Harrow, Alaska. Tho soason

was very backward this your, tho bay
around Point Harrow being Jammed
will; limiting loo as Into us July 7.

Whalers report poor suoooss. Only two

vessels cntight 0110 whale each.

The doini'stliutoil Hoiks of reindeer
have passed a successful winter ln
charge of Imported Laplanders. The

herds Inert-use- ubout !K per cent, und
loss titan HI head out nf died dur-

ing tho season. Now that tlio herds
hnvo boon successfully domesticated
Hie grout problem of .supplying food
to tlio natives lias been practically
solved.

(illKAT HK'YCLK KACE.

Now York. Sept. 7. The Kxanituor-.loiit-na- l

bicycle relay race from San

Francisco to Now Yolk was llnlnheil
nt tin- - City Hall Park at minutes
past ;i o'clock this afternoon, the race
taking thirteen days, twenty-nin- e min-

utes, four and nne-hnl- f seconds. The
number of miles covered w as ;t;iS7. The
last relay from Klngsbridge to t lie

llnislt wus run by Frederick J. Titus,
a w ell know ii racing man. w ho w heeled
his part in '.'it minutes 13 seconds.

Annie St. Toll and A. H. Ward will
go front the Hnttery to tlovernor's

In rt water bicycle tomorrow to
deliver a

Clmlloll ui'o now used most eifect-Ivel- y

for diner table decorutiunb.

THE CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

Kqiiilitr Weekly Meeting Last Niijht

Shuweil an Increased

Interest.

UI.ACK SANIIS TO liK TKSIKI)

Comuilllof on Manufiu tunn
With the Kurnlture Kat'- -

lory Hawmlll und I'ry iMk
I'ropofiillon.

At a mii-lllil- l of the Chnmber of
I'oiiiinoroi; last nliiht. there were prea-oii- t,

U. Wlnxate. E. '. Hol-ib--

Beoretary; Menara. Klinore, Kln-n---

Omper, Kuwlby, Vanl'unen. Carl-w-

IielliiiKer. Klnlayaon. l,ounslierry,
lloyle. Oruy, Kendall, Itiirtley, Hinltli,

K. J., and Smith. H. II.

Mr. Charlea Hoitera. druiuiM, aa
duly elm ted to memberahlp.

The toiiiiiilttoc on matiufii. tin I'-- and
Industrie renrti-- thai two loeutlutia

had IX'-- offered to and examined by

Monnra. Kills and Johr.aon, who hud
a desire to remove their fur-

niture uiunufacturinK plant to Astoria.
jand they aureed to lot the coiiimlttee
know tliKlr deolnion within u month.

The same committee reported they
wore In I'orrininiiideliri- - with certain
parties on the subject of tin plate man-

ufacture.
A communication, hmj-im- l to the Sec-

retary by Mr. K. ll. Madlin, of this
city, from the Metallic KxtractlnK

jl'ompany, of Cyanide, Colorado, offer- -

InK to make a test in their cyanide
lulniratory of a five jmund sample of

the black sunds found near Fort Ste-

vens, was read, and the chajnher de-

cided to comply with Mr. Madison's
jreiiuest and forward same for analy-- I

Hint

The secretary was Instructed to com-

municate with Mr. A. P. Hammond
land ascertain if he had formulated, as
rumored, any proposition to our cttl- -

sons having In view the erection of a
lame saw mill and the ronatrurtlon of
a dry dock, aa If so the members of the

Chamber would endeavor to second his
efforts In that direction. The secre--

tary was also instructed to write to
t'apt. Fiske, I'nited Slates engineers,
imiulrlnK as lo the appropriation made

j by coticress for the Improvement of
the Astoria harbor below Tongue
Point, nrnl when the work would be
commenced.

Judh'o Cray reported the present
status of the state subscription for the
testimonial to the buttle ship Oregon,
stating thul ubout J J. not) of the 15,000

necessary had yet to be raised.

CONTKOLLEK ECKLKS' VIEWS.

He Itcliovos that McKinley will carry
linois by over 1UO.0OO Majority.

Indianapolis. Sept. 7. J. H. Eikles,
controller of the currency, was one of
the arrivals this evening.

"What Is the situation in Illinois?"
was asked the controller.

"I believe," wim the earnest reply,
"that McKinloy's majority will be over
ttxi.ihni. sly own country. La Sulle, Is
a fair sample of the condition of
things. It is the largest county out-

side of Cm.k, and gives the largest
loni'M-rnti- majority usually. Of the
voters who cast their ballots for Cleve-

land In !St2. at least i.'iil) will not vote
for Hryan. On the other hand, there
nre not Koptihlicuns who will vote
for hlni. There Is no silver organiza-
tion there, and that is true of the
counties generally In the state. There
is no bolt among the Republican far-
mers of the northern purt of Illinois.
The opposition to Hryan among lVmo-cru- ts

Is not contined to the Oermuns
alone, hut the old-lin- e Irish Democrats
as well refuse to suport him." .

1N ARKANSAS.

Little, P.ork, Ark., Sept. 7. Oeneral
l'nn W. Jones, of Little Kock. watt to
day elected governor, and the entire
IVini'i ratio ticket has been successful.
There Merc but two full tickets in the
Hold, Democratic and Republican, the
Populists contenting themselves with
a candidate for governor. Oeneral
Jones and Sir. Rommel, tho Republican
candidate, made an notice canvass of
the state, but Flies, the Populist nom-

inee, made no speeches. The Demo-

crats put forth special efforts to make
a largo majority, for Its moral effect
on the free silver cause in other states
in November.

A R K A N'SAS' MAJOR 1TY.

Memphis. Sept. 7. The Cotnmeicial-Appi'til'- s

Little Rock correspondent tel-

egraphs that the Democratic majority
in Arkansas will reach tiO.OOO. This is
a Democratic gain of more than 30,tKX)

as compared with the gubernatorial
election two years ago, and the largest
majority ever given In the state.

GAl'DAL'H THE WINNER.

Special to the Astoriun.
Putney, England. Sept. 7. Jake

Gnudtiur today won the rowing cham-
pionship of the world by defeating
James H. Stansbury, of Australia, over
a four-mil- e course. Time, 23:01.

SEWALL THE

vni? ftlT HMD
1 VIj VI jWIIJUU

Katxm ricad Kith the I'eople
Texas That They Let

Him Alone.

I.AIfOK AfiAINST MONOI'OLUXS

"Mi Klnley and Hohart Keprea.-n- t the
Kncmlen of ltlmr, and Hewall ta

the Hume Thing" A
luillroad King.

Iiallaa, Watnon, of 'SM5, by Assmlated Press)
Oeorgla, vi'-- presidential nonilnt of Indon, Sept. 7. Hi nry Fisher, ho-t-

I'opullni party. ad.lr'ns- - lubor tanlcal curator to the College M,useum
day audience of j.'i-- inniple at the fair Cnlverslty, and botanist
grounds today. He speaks at lien- - of the Juckson and Harnisworth Arctic
ham. Texas, tomorrow, and from th'-r- expedition, now entering on Us second
goes to Kansas. winter ju Franz Josef Lund, reached

Wataon pb aded with the people to Oraveat-n- on Saturday with four corn-sta-

to the contract made lietween pardons by the expedition supply
the laborers and farmers In St. Louis steamer Windward,
in 1HVJ, and the people's party, w hich The vessel landed Dr. Xanaen, the
represents that contract. Norwegian explorer, at Vardoe Island,

"MrKlnley and Hobart represent the:"1 ,ne northern part of Norway. In
enemies of labor and Sewall an Interview Fisher furnished further
the same thing." he said. "Sewall B; details of the meeting of the two par-Ju- st

the opposite of Hryan In every-o- n ,h ,e- - an1 a lett,'r from r- -

h!ng." !G- Jackaon, rei.elved, throws
lle said the present light waa the tl,,nal "Bnt u'n Bn Interesting chap-Sou- th

and West against the East; la- - ,er ln northern exploration history,
bor ugnln.nt monotMdies. Sewall was Jacksi-in'- letter Is addreiwed to A. C.

national banker, railroad king and a Harms worth and continues the story,
tool In the hands of capital. He made He "''e: "Hearing that some one had
allusion to Sewall s stump speeches In j1" on tne 1 "arted to meet him.
the Interest of the Itepubllcans. and i1 "a a man m th P lc outheast
ar.ld that when his son did that, he Cape Flora-- and a nd person
would get under the bed. His last ofr- -

pei--i was for Texes tj stand by Bryan
and Watson and let McKinley and 8e
wall alone.

THE INDIVIDl'ALITT OF WOSIEN

Elizabeth Hurrill Curtis.

In dealing with the "woman
quetlon," one of the most usual errors
w hich Is encountered on both sides Is

the persistent habit of regarding won -

en, not as individuals, but as a class
apart, who may be depended upon to
think and act alike on all questions.

The very phrasee "woman question."
"women's sphere." show how cunningly
this fallacy creeps Into all discussions,
One never hears of a man's question.
It Is simply taken for granted that a
man does what he chooses in the world
conditions simply by natural, not arti
ficial limitations. Were women treated
as Individuals and not en masse, their
I m mi t mn would lie the same. And what
Is of the greatest Importance, the nat- -
ural differences of sex would show
themselves, as they have never yet had
a chance of doing. No onewlll serious-
ly attempt to deny that the maternal
function constitutes a vast difference
between men and women, but exactly
n what this difference consists and how
far It goes has yet been ascer-
tained, because the path of women has
been, for the most part, marked out for
them and they have had no choice but
to walk therein, or forfeit many things
which women, and men hold dear.

Whenever a woman, driven by pres
sure of her genius, has released herself
from the trammels which surround her
and insisted upon living her own life,
it is usually asserted either that she is
a d creature without natural
affections, or that no woman can really
excel in what are known as masculine
pursuits, because her craving to be
loved is sure to dominate her.

Sonya the gifted and
Hery Russian is often
held up ns an example of the latter,
and true it is that her head and heart
strove together in often passionate
strife. Hut this was not because she
wtu woman.

Kents and Chopin undoubtedly died
earlier becnuse of their love affairs,
at least, tholr deaths, it is often said,
were hastened thereby, and no woman
could do more than die for love, yet It
Is not asserted that men should not be
geniuses because they are prone to fall
in love.

It is n t w ithin the province of this
article to deal with the undoubted nat-

ural limitations of the women who
choore marriage and motherhood; it is

duty tho mother to
children clear, because that

is a duty which cannot be filled by a
So nature has clearly indi

cated the path each sex.
that no nmn dare to place fetters
on the individual soul, or arrogate to
himself the tions Piety,
"Thus far and no farther

IDOCTOR NANSEN

TIIC PYDI

ofiPKhcr and lacksttn Hail a Meeting

(Copyrighted,
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never

also,

Kovalevsky,
mathematician,

a

Kith the Adventurous

Sonnerjlan.

IN IAK FRAN JOSKF LAND

Landed Vardmr Inland The Map of
Franz Jow-- f Ijind Kntirely Chan-

gedA Croat Sea Where Pay-

er's Map Shows Land.

I
I flred Beveral Bhot to attract their

attention and after an hour's walk
met a man ln skin and Imagined be
was a walrus hunter who come

I. grief somewhere. Approaching
i nearer we noticed that he was aa black
as a stoker, and that from head to
foot his clothes were covered with
grease. We shook hands. In spite of

j his long black hair and smoke black
j skin. I thought he was Dr. Nansen,
j w'hom I had known In London, so I.
exclaimed: 'Are you not Dr. Nansen T

" 'Yes, I am Nansen,' was his reply,
j Jackson also sent by the Windward
ja resume of bis diary kept during the
past year and maps of his own making
which entirely alter the geography of
Franz Josef Land. He bas discovered
a great sea where the map Payer,
the Austrian explorer, shows land.
This sea, which Jackson has named
Queen Victoria Sea, he thinks extends
IV I f ll , 11 1 a Krixlr fmm .lui.il 711 mtloa
north of his winter quarters to within
three degrees of the pole, and Is con- -
sldered by far the most important body
of water yet discovered in these parts.

TONGUE TAKING TESTIMONY.

The Body of the L'mpqua Lightkeeper
Found.

Slarshfleld, Or., Sept. 7. Congress-
man T. H. Tongue arrived here today
and the work of taking testimony tn
the congressional contest has been ln
progress at Heaver Hill. As a result

one day's work ln taking testimony
one of the one hundred and thlry-nl- x

witnesses subpoenaed Is about half
through with.

About two thousand Chinook salmon
were received at the Empire City can-
nery today. The run is the largest
ever known.

The remains of Captain M. A.
Stream, keeper of the Cmpqua light
house, picked up floating ln the
ITmpqua river Friday, about one mile
from the scene of the drowning.

THE TRAIN ROBBER.

Sacramento. Cal.. Sept. 7. The cor-

oner's Jury decided today that the dead
train robber had been killed by En-

gineer Ingalls and exonerated Ingalls.
young man named Thomas Iden-

tified the body of the robber as that
of Jim Morgan, whom he knew a
few years ago Grand Island, Neb.
Thomas says Slorgan's relutlves are
prominent and wealthy people of
Grand Island.

THEY LOST FIVE.

with one victory to their credit and
live losing games.

SENATOR TELLER.

M irrison. III.. Sept. 7. H. M.
teller ticiivereu nts ursi speecn or tne

'campaign at this place today. This is
tlio former home of Senator Teller.

merely Intended to maintain the right Seattle, Sept. 7. Seattle won at
of every individual to select his or her cricket today by defeating the -r

at will, and to assert that It is '"ns with a "f 5,6 to 71- - Tne Ore-n- o

more the duty of every woman to K"n ''am- - ni.'ide up of players from
choose marriage and motherhood than t,le Multnomah, Portland and Astoria
it Is that of every man to choose 'athletic clubs, has been touring

nnd fatherhood. Once chosen. Columbia and left for home tonight
the of devote her-

self to is

man. fur.
of beyond

let

fun. of and say
'

at

had
to

of

of

was

A has

in

Senator

!,e"re

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE


